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Knabe,
Briggs,

Vose and
Ludwig

Pianos cheap for cash, or
on easy payments. Vocation
church and Carpenter parlor
organs, Phonographs and
supplies.

The latest popular sheet
music.

S

e--

' M

PERRY BROTKE
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2rf Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Iclephone Orders Promptly Uallverel

22y37 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone C25.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Ju tic City Wliolsn Graduate, ia

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

The
Unex-
pected.

t Plfl M I'Hii.

"It alwajs happens," so it is said "the unex-
pected "

You'll be ghd to know, if jou arc In 6uddcn

need of our services, that

Our Offlco Is Open from 8 o'clock a.
m. till 6 o'clock p. m.

for dental relief and all other classes of work.
If a Hidden toothache siczes jou, call on us;
wo'll relieve It. Crown and bridge work a
speciality.

Dr. Edward Reyer
r 1 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSC.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Houra 9 a. in. to 12.00 p. m.; 2 to 1

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

LMSBEL

CITY NOTES f

H-

ACCUSHD OF ASSAULT. Thomas Druno, of
Carbondale, was committed to the county jail
jesterday by Alderman Samuel Jones, of Car-

bondale, on the charge of aggravated assault
and battery.

SOCIAL TONIfiHT.-Toni- ght the Amerman
Mrmorlr) tabernacle Sundav school will liac an-

other of Its weekly socials. Dr. David spemer, of
01 pliant, is on the programme fur an address.
All welcome.

APROX SOCIAL. The Young People's Chi
association of Zlon's Lutheran church of Mif-

flin avenue, will hold an apron bazaar in the
church parlors Tuesday, May 22. Refreshments
will be served.

SPECIAL MEF.T1XG.-Th- erc will be a tpechl
meeting of Moses Taj lor Sister lodge. No. 121, in
Campbell's hall, 421 Lackawanna avenue, this
evening. Businesj of importance to be trans-
acted. All members arc requested to attend.

GENERAL RF.IIEARSAL.- -A general rehear.al
will be held by the ej'mphonj- - orchestra this
evening. This society gives Its final concert of
tho season June 4, at the Ljccum. Gwlljra
Miles, the famous baritone, will be the soloist of
the evening,

RQWEX rUMMlAL. The funeral of James
Pivvcn will tako place Wcdnesdaj at 2.30 o'cIock

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Five hundred feet above the city
beyond the Park. On the beautiful
drivo to Lake Scranton. A first
class city hotel in the woods. Have
engaged Edward Daehler, many
years with the Bendennlo Club of
Louisville, Ky., as chef.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a, m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.

Arrangements (or large parties
by phone, 4674.

dentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. m.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P. O. Scranton Pa.

from the family residence, MO Lee court. Castle
No. 137, Ancient Order Knights of tho ilysllu
Chain, of which he u in trtlve member, will
attend the funeral.

TIIE.rEASU CASI'. Judge Snirtt, of Korrtj.
town, will today heir Arguments for new trial
In the Harry l'cass slot mirhlne case.

IX'NLItAI. T0I)AV.-T- he funeral of the late
Mm. .Mary McCarthy, of Ml Second street, will
lie held at S.30 o'clock this morning from Holy
C'rois church. Intcimcnt will be midc in Cathe-
dral cemetery.

OLD FOUOE r.NTF.HTAINJlF.ST.-- An enter-
tainment will lie git en tonight at Fallen's hall,
Old Forge, for the benefit of St. Lawrence's Cath-
olic church. A lot In Rcndham, valued at $MO,

will he chanced off, as will also a 10 gold piece.

SliritF.ME COUrtT niXlMOSS. The Supreme
court jesterday affirmed the Judgment of the local
court In the cases of the Delaware and lludon
company against William Von Storch and Chirlcj
J. Church, administrator against V. V. Wlnton
estate.

P. M JONES HAS ltEniSTniilin. -T- hrough an
Inadvcrtsncc no nnnouncunent has been made li.
these columns of the rgllrallon of I). M. tones,
of West Srrar.tcn, as a candidate for recorder of

diecK Mr. Jones has registered nnd has paid
his ases.mcnt. ,

IWVr THE rillt.n. Mrs. Annie drip, of Pine
Rrook, was arraigned before Aldcrmin Kisson
last night charged with awault and bittery on

the Infant child of John llenihor. of Pine
Brook. She was arrested by Constable Flrcstlne
and was held In :00 ball.

ACCUSED OF Patrick J.
of Jcssup, was jcnterday arraigned be-

fore Alderman Kissnn, charged by his wife, Mm.
Margsret Itogan, with hiring assaulted her and
her child brutally, March 11, and after that
date refused to support them. He was held in
$300 bail.

LEO WAS Cni'SIir.l). .lohn Ksbo, of First
street, was taken to the Lackawanna hospital
with his left leg bjdly crushed ritcnliy morn-
ing as the result of hiring run over by an
engine at the Cliff works. Tie limb was so bvlli
Injured that amputation was necessary.

OHDIXAT10N. Ilev. Thomas F. Arehba'd will
be ordained Into the Piesbytcriau ministry at the
First Prcsbjtcrian church Wednesday cxcnlng.
Itrv Dr. llodgo will preside. Itev. Dr. Mcleod
will deliver the ordination address. Itcv. Dr.
Robinson and Rev. Dr. Logan will abo take part.

THl'IiSDAY SlOlir At the monthly meeting
of the Scrar.ton l.'n?lnceiV clul. on Thursday
evening next, 11. W. Rowley, assistant superin-
tendent of the Dickson Minufaeturing compiny,
will present an illustrated peper on the "Mining
snd Manufacturing Fntirprises of the Whitnc)
Syndicates in Nova .Scotia,"

I.mT.n rnOM IL K. PAI.VK. Major Moir re-

ceived a letter jesterday from II. K. Paine, presi.
dent of the Abinlon Turnpike company, notliy-in-

him that that portion of the turnpike Ijlng
within the city wis in bad rcpilr and that if it
was not Used up at once, the compinj would do
the work and send Its bill to the city. The major
will send the letter to councils.

F1RH AT LAKE WISOLA. The cottage of Mrs.
fioorge A. Lohmann, of WUkes-Tlirre- , st lake
Winola, was on Friday destrojed by fire, to-

gether with tho furnishings, caused by a stroke
of lightning. Tho loss Is about :,()"). A cottage
adjoining and owned bj-- Mrs. Hand, of Scranton,
was saved from destruction through the efforts
of Landlord C. H. Frear and others. Mrs. Loh-

mann and famllj' are at present in Europe.

ART FAHiniT.-JI- Iss Hull and Miss MacXutt
will bold an exhibit and sale of the work done
in their studios during the past jear, at the Con-

servatory of Music. Ml Linden street, on Tliurs-da- j

Friday and Saturdsy of this week. Among
the exhibitors will be Mesdanifs Edward, Lingo,
Dale, SchimptI, Jones, Underwood, Ilerrj-- , Miller,
Sherwood. Glare, Sampson, Misses Lallarr,

Simpson. Leach, Yan Ruskirk, Havvlej,
Scranton, Jones, Renton, Carter, Conrad and Mr.
Moses. A general invitition is extended to the
public.

MARRIED IX THIS CITY. The friends of MiJ
Katie Thomas, o' Green Ridge, deny the pub-

lished statement that she ran away with Jacob
Juikovltz, of South Washington avenue, and was
married to him in New York. They allege that
the ceremony was performed at St. Peter's cathe-
dral by Rev. D. J. MacOoldrick on the evening
of May 11, and that the couple left on the Dela-

ware and lludon train from tho Green Ridge
station at 11.20 o'clock tint night for llrido-port- .

Conn., whrr" the woman is now
visiting with friends.

rPXF.RAL OF JOHN GOLDSMITH. The fu-

neral of John Goldsmith, who died on Friday
morning of general debility, was held jesterday
morning at 0 o'clock at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Isadore RUtner, the latter being a
niece of the deceased. Rabbi Salrman officiated
and the icmains were taken on the 10.40 Dela-

ware and Hudson train to Honoidale, where In-

terment was made. The Odd Fellows' lodge of
that place, of which deceased was a member,
was present. Rabbi Chipman, of Scranton, as-

sisted Rabbi Salimin at the grave. There wero
many floral tributes. Yesterday's Wilkes Barre
Record.

Edward TJ. Sturges
For jury commissioner.

Theatres Eree For 1000.
The International Drama, a leaillns

theatrical paper, desires to arrange
with some lady or gentleman in evtry
town In the United States to send it
a brief weekly report of the happen-
ings of th theaters in their town for
the Feason of 1900-- 1. For this service
they issue to the correspondent their
"critic's credential card," which en-

titles them to the usual courtesies of
dramati: papers (two passes to each
vlay). It is rot a liard task nor do?s

v require an experienced newspaper
titer, but they must have a responsi-

ble perEon who will not abuse tho
privileges. Tho "critic's card" enables
tho correspondent to see all plays that
are presented during the season with-
out oxpen33. For full particulars ad-

dress. Editorial department. The Du-a- ne

Publishing company, publishers, 21

Duano street, New York.

Edward B. Sturges
For jury commissioner.

Mr. Charles S. Forbes, of Boston, has
been added to the tuning force of the
Finn Music House. Mr. Frank V.
Hale, manager of the New England
Conservatory of Music, says; "Mr.
Forbes Is one of the best tunern we
have ever hnd." Prompt attention and
first-cla- ss work guaranteed when you
leave your orders at 13S Wyoming ave-
nue.

Edward B. Sturges
For Jury commissioner.

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, Be.

For tho benefit of the Dupll, for the
pleasure of the hearer, for the welfare
of the Instrument, you should have
your piano tuned. Satisfactory work
assured at Georgo W. Finn's, 138 Wyo-
ming avenue.

Beecham's Pills for distress aftereating.

Our Coffees Always Run the Same
Parkasrc Coffee Is all right ene time, and all

uron;: another time. This is the sentiment of
rt.any customers we have weaned away from
Pari are poocls.

Choieo Itlo, J5e. per pound,
1'ancv Java and Mocha, Mc. per pound.

Extra Elgin Per
Creamery Butter, JLJLQ Pound.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 iJihavvanna avenue, lift South Main ave-
nue. Thone 7Ji. Prompt delivery.

WANT SCR AN fON MADE

A PORT OF ENTRY

PHOJEOT OF THE ENTERPRIS-
ING BOARD OF TRADE.

Secretary Atherton Offored tho Sug-

gestion and Told of Caving Such
a Plan Would Be for tho Local
Merchants Ho Was Inetructod to
Do All in His Powor to Bring
About a Realization of This Plan.
Project to Take Industries Away
from Brooklyn, N. Y.

Now that tho board of trade has been
instrumental In securing a weather
station for this cltv, un effort will be
made bv them to have Scranton made
a port of entry. This suggestion was
made by Secretary Atherton last night
at the regular meeting, nnd It was
unanimously decided to have him uso
all the Influence In his power in tills
direction.

Secretary Atherton explained that at
present all of the Scranton merchants
who import goods have to import them
through an importing house in New
York; to whom they are obliged to pay
a very big commission, Affidavits must
bo certified to and numerous trips must
bo made between this city and New
York, thus necessitating a great ex-

penditure of time and money.
If this cltv was made a port of en-tr- v,

a receiver of customs would bo
stationed here and a bonded warehouse
erected, so that goods could be Im-

ported direct. For the purpose of show-
ing just what saving this would mean,
he stated thauthe Colliery Engineer
company Imports monthly goods on
which they must pay $000 duty and
commissions. If Scranton wore made a
port of entry this amount would be re-

duced $300 a month.
He stated that thousands of dollars'

worth of goods are monthly imported
into this city, and that all of the busi-
ness men he had approached worn
greatly in favor of the plan. The board
unanimously decided to have him put
forth his best efforts to have Scranton
made a port of entry, In accordance
with his suggestion.

TRIP TO imOOKLiYN.
The secretary also reported that he

had been In Brooklyn, N. Y during
the past week and that from what he
had seen there he was convinced that
It was a Bolden field of endeavor for
any active board of trade desirous of
securing new industries. He saw one
gentleman, who opeiatcs a factory on
a certain "7x9 plot," as he expressed
it, penned In by high buildings, and
who employs seventy-fiv-e men. The
factory has been In Its present location
since 1832, his father having conducted
it before him,

"I spent half a day with him," said
the secretary, "and I expect to ulti-
mately land him here. I asked him
how he would feel to be located on a
five-acr- e plot, with three railroads at
hand and with an abundance of air
and light, and he replied, 'I'd think I
was In heaven.'

"There are 400 or COO small manufac-
turers Just like him, who arc cramped
and tied up In little stuffy buildings,
and who, as far as shipping facilities
are concerned, might far better bo
located in Scranton than where they
are. I believe that an earnest effort
made by this board of trade would re-

sult in the securing of a half a dozen,
or even a dozen, of diversified indus-
tries for this city. We have now got
to the point when we can't go before
the people and ask them to subscribe
for stock in proposed Industries. We've
got to bring Industries here that are
already capitalized."

Mr. Tortot told of the plan which
has been adopted In a number of west-
ern cities of having some wealthy land-
owner eiect a large building capable
of housing a number of small Indus-
tries and equipping it with a steam
plant. Secretary Atherton stated that
a number of Scrantonlans had such a
project In mind a year or so ago, but
It had been abandoned. He had heard,
however, that It was again being talk-
ed up and he would endeavor "to in-

terest those concerned.
LEAVING NEW YORK.

William H, Logan stated that a largj
number of the big cigar manufactur-
ers In New York city were leaving
there on account of labor difficulties
and were dividing up their plants be-

tween several cities. He thought that
there was a possibility of bringing
some of them here. The board finally
decided to refer the entire matter to
the manufacturers' committee and the
secretary, with Instructions to formu- -

i late some plan of campaign in the
"City of Churches" for presentation
to the board at Its next meeting. The
secretary was Instructed to keep In
close touch with all the Brooklynitcs
he could In the meantime. ,

Tho manufactures committee pre-
sented a report on the coming visit
to the city of a largo number of the
members of the Michigan and Indiana
Retail Coal Operators' association.
They suggested thnt a special com-
mittee, to consist of the following
members, be appointed to receive and
entertain the visitors: Colonel Ezra
H. Ripple, E. E. Loomis, T. II. Wat-kin- s,

Thomas II. Dale and "George B.
Smith. All of these gentlemen are coal
operators and will be able to enter-
tain tho visitors in an appropriate
manner.

Captain W. A. May, chairman of the
manufacturers' committee, reported
that the committee was compelled to

ooooooooooooooooo
HE SUIT

U TRUST nrmii,

Spruce Street, Opp Court House

L. A. Watrbs, President.
o, s, Johnson, vice'Pres.
a. H. Christy, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. F. Ilallstead, Kverett Warren
Aueust Ilbbtmon, O. S. Johnson,
K. I'. Kingsbury, I,, a, Watres.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Drown IVos., J. P. riorgan &
Co.. and Knaulli, Nacliod &
Kulme Letters of Credit nnj
International Chsques.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Telegram
from Russia:

"SEND TO ANITCIIKOFF PALACP, ST.

PETERSBURG, IMMEDIATELY ANOTHER

CASG OP VIN MARIANI FOR HER

MAJESTY EMPRESS OF RUS-SIA- ."

Ordered by the Court Physicians.

(MARIANI WINE )

WORLD FAMOUS TONIO,

Prominent People Everywhere Use It.

Sold bv all druggists. Refuse Substitutes.
Marlapl k Co., RZ W. nth st,, New York, pub.

llsli a handsome book of endorsements of
impress, 1'rlnoes, Cardinals, Archbishops

and other distinguished personages. It is sent
Gratis and postpaid to all who write for it.

postpone a final report on the tin
plate industry for various reasons, but
that the project bad every appcaranco
of being ultimately successful. Mr.
Torbet also spoke briefly along a simi-
lar line.

ELECTED MEMBERS.
J. B. Pooro and William Chappell

were elected members of the board,
nnd the application of J. D. James
was received. The death of G. W.
Fritz, a member of the board, was
leported and the fact was ordered on
the minutes.

During the evening Secretary Ather-
ton reported that a weather station
had been secured for this city, as pre-
viously exclusively announced In The
Tribune, and tho members all express-
ed themselves as being verjWtlgldy
pleased at this new Improvement.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

"The Niebot" Opened Its Doors to
tho Shoppors Saturday Tho Now
Storo Located in the Building
Formerly Occupied by tho "Fash-
ion" An Elaborate Array of
Spring Styles.
"Nlsbet's" is the name of a new dry

goods stoie opened Saturday at 308

Lackawanna avenue, in the building
formerly occupied by the "Fashion"
for sevetal yeaic. The opening day
was a successful one from a financial
point oi view, ana despite tho stormy
weather hundreds of shoppers wero at-- ti

acted to the new storo. The stock
Is attractHely auanged and delighted
tho slioppets, and especially In the
summer goods the pleasing effects in
nuw designs wcte libetally purchased.

Mr. William Nisbet, wno has for
years successfully conducted one of
tho lnrgest dry goods stores In Con-
necticut, opened the new store. Tho
now htore will be known as Nlsbet's,
nnd will be conducted In a stralght-forwat- d,

honorable and businesslike
manner. Mr. Nlsbet has been engaged
In the dry goods business since be was
a boy, and s thoroughly familiar with
all the details pertaining to It. Ho
knows the needs of the people and will
give one and the same price to every-
body, and. always guarantee satisfac-
tion. )

Tho store rooms, which comprise the
first and second floors, have been re-

modeled and renovated, new counters,
new shelving, new cases and many
other Improvements have been added,
and It Is today an and
metropolitan store In every particular.
The line of goods In stock will em-

brace everything that can be found
in any dry goods store In the land,
and will bp of the latest styles for all
seasons of the year.

At the Nlsbet all the clerks form-
erly employed by Mr. Welckers have
been engaged. They are experienced
salespeople nnd will be pleased to meet
their many old friends In tho new
store.

On the second floor the cloak and
shirt waist department Is located
where almost anything desirable in
that line can be found. The dress
goods, ribbon department, etc., are on
the first iloor.

Edward B. Sturges
For Jury commissioner.

Now is the time to have your pianos
tuned and cleaned out. Moths .are not
so liable to get In their work. You'll
get honest work by leaving your orders
at George W. Finn's, 13S Wyoming
avenue.

Edward B. Sturgea
For Jury commissioner.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Inside

The Piano
Is where an expert looks to find

whether it is as represented, A
showy case tells nothing of the
real merits of an instrument. When
you deal with us you take no
chances,, for we handle pianos
that have stood the test of time and
have come out victorious at the bar
of musical opinion.

"" "B" IjJ K3" Bl K"

Examined by scientist or artist
alike the thought is inspired

They Are Finished
Pianos ol other makes at prices

to suit the most economical.
Call and examine.

GEORGE W. FINN
138 Wyoming Avanua.

Moving, Tuning nnd Repairing
solicited Also Pianos to rent.

OPEN EVENINGS.

SOME ONE'S MEMORY

PLAYING A TRICK

CONFLICTING TESTIMONY IN
SMITH-OLEARWATE- R CASE.

Two Witnossos For tho Plaintiff Dc-sori-

an Occuronco, at "Which, Ac-

cording to tho Dofendent, They
Woro Not Presont Jury Sent on a
Jaunt Along the Lackuwnnna.
Judgo Archbald Makes a Decision
Regarding tho Affixing of Internal
Revenue Stamps Other Matters.

A second trial of tho case of Adeline
F. Smith against George A. Clearwater
was entered upon yesterday before
Judge 1'dwards, In court room No, 2,

with Hulslandcr & Alworth reprcscnt-lp-g

tho plaintiff, and lion. J. O.
Vuughnn, O. 13, Partridge and Major
Uverott Warren looking after the de-

fense. At the previous trial of the
case the Jury disagreed.

The suit grows out of partnership
nnd personal dealings between the
members of tho old firm of Smith &
Clearwater, wholesale confectioners.
Mrs. Smith, as administrator, sues to
recover a mortgage of $1,600 which
her lato husband assigned to tho de-

fendant nnd which she bought back
at the settlement of accounts between
tho former partners, a short time af-
ter Mr. Smith's death.

Mrs. Smith, Edward Smith and Mrs.
Stearns testified that they were pres-
ent at tho time of the Battlement and
saw $1,600.76 paid for tne reassignment
of tho mortgage. Mrs. Smith furthers
testified the mortgage has never been
delivered.

Mr. Clearwater denies that the
mortgage figured In any way In tho
settlement nnd he further avers posi-
tively that neither Edward Smith nor
Mrs. Stearns were present when.ths
settlement was effected.

CLEARWATER'S STORY.
III! story Is to this effect: In 1SS7,

the firm was dissolved, Smith buying
out Clearwater. Smith did not have
nil of the necessary ready money and
gave as part payment u mortgage for
J1.C00 which he held, personally, against
O. V. Ulnkley, of Nicholson. As Smith
would in his business travels visit
Nicholson about once a month, It was
agrsed that he should collect from
Illn'tlcy the interest and part pay-
ments and turn them over to Clear-
water. In this way he collected $362.31.

In March, lS8s', Clearwater loaned
Smith $1,090, which ho proves by tho
check receipt, and some time pre-
viously advanced him $1C0 in cash,
for which he took his note.

Smith died In April, l&dl, and a few
months later Mrs. Smith, Clearwater
and a bookkeeper, Mr. Emery, who
had been the confidential man of the
firm, met to effect a settlement of
Mrs. Smith's debts with Insurance
mony which Mrs. Smith had received.
The sum of J1.CS0.70 was pild by check
by Mrs. Smith to tho defendant, but
ho declares It was In settlement nf
i) r tntinc nf 91 DAft ntirl tlflA n.rl 4V.r. '

$302.31 collected by Smith In his life-
time on the Hinkley mortgage and
never paid over. These three debts
with accrued Interest would figure up,
it was claimed, tho exact amount of
the payment, $1,C?0.76. There was
never a word said about reassigning
the Ulnkli.-- mortgage, Mr. Clearwater
declares.

The case was on all day and will
likely consume the greater part of to-

day.
A RIVER CASE.

Judge Archbald, In the main court
room, Is ungaged in trying the case
of the Peck Lumber Manufacturing
company against the Dolph Coal com-
pany, In which a claim of $10,000 is
made for damages alleged to have re-

sulted from tho plaintiff's mill dam
on the Lackawanna at Peckville being
made useless by being filled up with
culm washed down from Stcrrlck creek
and Into the river from the defendant's
colliery.

The defonsp is that a dam site on
tho Lackwanna Isn't susceptible to
any great damage. In the flrrt place,
and secondly that the defendants' col-

liery Is no more responsible, if respon-
sible at all, for the filling in of the
dam than half a dozen other collieries,
with and without washing attach-
ments, located along the Lackawanna
and its tributaries above the nito of
the dam.

The Jury was sent out nt noon to
make a personal inspection of the river
and to trace for themselvps the source
of the offending culm. Attorneys for
each side nccompanled them,

Tho plaintiff' is represented by S. TJ.

Price and Paterson & Wilcox. The
defendants attorneys are Isaac P.
Hand nnd Welles & Torrey.

A similar suit Is pending against the
Mooslc Mountain Coal company, whose
colliery Is also located on Sterrlck

Stop, Look Listen
5g Stop in our store, Look at our line of goods suitable for
S5 summer homes and Listen to the prices we give you on art

J2 wares suitable lor such: Price of trash but goods ot merit;
3jj Plaster Ornaments, copies of Famous Masters, af,c to Si.oc,

Pliz-rtltrt- e Pr &"v pn Thinner Cole trtncntflt C ..t ..
Toilet Sets, $2.00 nnd up; Lamps all of
out ol doors, Knives, Forks, Carvers and Kitchen

.,

Q. V. & Co1

&

and

parts house
Furnishings.

Millar

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

ui fcm4,ti4

Hammocks and Lawn Swings.
As necessary to Summer comfort as thin clothing

and Summer resorts. We went into Hammocks very
heavily bought every and style that we thought
had merit. They're giviug the very best of satisfaction

Priced from 75c to $5.00.
You ill afford to buy until you have examined

thoroughly into the stock that is I', is ideal from
every standpoint.

At Main Store we serve
appetizing light lunches; very
good aud very cheap.

&
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424 and 426 Spruce St., bet. Washington and Wyoming jj
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Why of

F. L.
BECAUSE

You will find the largest assortment
of Jackets, Capes,
Rainy-da- y WaterproofSkirts,

Suits and Children's
Jackets. Also large of

In Silk and

LACKAWANNA AVE.

HAVB been doing a great business inWE Cloak Department larger than be-

fore the rush over. In order to make
room immense stock of Stylish Shirt Waists,
we announce a

Great Sale of

creek. Other cases were dealt as
follows:

OTHER CASES.
Continued Continental Trut companv ot New

Vork, trustee, apalnt W. II. Wlnton,
n. M. Wlnton agains. Delaware, I.acka

and Western IIjI1ic.hI company; Maiy l.
Wilmore against Patrick Leonard; II, C. Cibln
against W. L. and oihirs; David Sprukt
against nice. Levy a Co.; Ft. L. Olnlur)
against Scranton llallvvsv conipin.v ; Ma-

chine works ajainst l'ine Hill ( o.il mniiun.v;
Mary Henry against I'.. Xmtfith,

Alhrrt apaint Jolm
John .1. Curran Eilnt Lehigh Vall.--

Railroad company.
Settled Mike Mickos against Driseoll;

Continued on Pasc S J

415417
Lackawanna

Skirts, Capes

and Jacket
Every garment must go, we have reduced prices

that no customer desiring a garment will our de-

partment on account of the price. have no back num-

bers. Every article new stylish of the best work-

manship. Our ready-to-we- ar garments are the talk of the
town. You can now buy an elegant high-gra- de garment
as cheap of us as buy the other kind elsewhere.

COME AND SEE.

HAGEN,
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for the and

CvaVCeA
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34 Wyomlnc Avo

In and look around."

..a..j

,. k . . . . . k t .. n t . a

kind

.

can
here.

our

Varleya
the makes of Corset

a graceful outline
are fortunate enough

They are of
beautifully trimmed with 'ribbon

.

Hayes
imports

km

SummerCorset Long medium
excellent quality of strong net.hand-somel- y

trimmed. sell 5c
Wnist Corset

the slightest of at
shoulder a luxurious
mode, of French

the grades at
prices.

Buy

CRANE?
Ladies' Suits, '

SKirts,
Misses' Jackets,

a assortment
Summer Waists Cotton.

324

Clearance

with

adminis-
trator;
wanna

Kapp
Sm

i:crtr

Aim adminis-
tratrix.

Discontinued Cleave

Daniel

Ave.

Suits,

so leave

can

MEARS
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summer
Wearcooeoot

To be neatly and com-
fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital importance. Wo
have mado special pro-
visions for this season'3
goods and know that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most
stylish, make. All styles,
shapes and colors.

I 1

109 Wyoming Ave,
'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A 'A "A A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A 'A 'A

1 None
Better 0 fir

Kor several years "Snow White"

flour lias been steadily gaining new

frlcncb. Now it has reached the larg-

est sale ol any flour on the market,

It deserves tills kind ol appreciation;

being an absolutely pure product,
possessing whiteness, lightness and

general excellence; for bread and

cake making. For sale by all gro-

cers in bags and barrels.

.' ,THHTWESTOATMlLf m
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